OBJECTIVE.
The were compared with these retrospective findings.
Results
For 10 patients we evaluated four left shoulders and six might shoulders.
All patients were described at arthmoscopy as having an absent anterior superior labmum in association with a cordlike middle glenohumemal ligament. The contiguous superior labmum and anterior inferior labmum were normal. One patient had a small anterior supraspinatus full-thickness team of the rotator cuff. Another patient had a posterior labmal team with pemiosteal stripping. Another patient with spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia had a deformed humemal head and central glenoid chondromalacia consistent with that diagnosis. MR imaging showed the absence of the usually low-signalintensity anterior superior labmum (Fig. 2) . The portion of the glenoid that was devoid of labmaI tissue extended from the 1-to the 3-o'clock position (might shoulder) or from the 9-to the 11-o'clock position (left shoulder), when the face of the glenoid is considered like a clock being viewed from a lateral perspective. A comdlike middle glenohumeral ligament (Fig. 2) , present in all 10 patients, was the same size as or slightly biggerthan a biceps tendon. On axial images, the middle glenohumemal ligament could be followed from the humerus beginning laterally and inferiomly, where it merged with the subscapularis tendon, up to the base of the biceps tendon located superiorly and medially within the joint. The ligament coursed obliquely (from infemolatemally to supermedially with respect to the shoulder joint) and was seen in its entirety in seven patients. Sagittal images showed the ligament as a linear structure separate from the subscapulamis tendon in all patients (Fig. 3) . In two patients, the portion of the ligament adjacent to the humerus was difficult to see, but the remainder of the ligament was distinct from the anterior inferior labrum. For all patients, the cordlike middle glenohumeral ligament was inserted into the biceps anchor in conjunction with the superior glenohumemal ligament. On coronal images, the superior labmum appeared normal in all patients.
On axial images, the anterior inferior labmum below the region devoid of labmal tissue appeared normal in all patients.
We identified the inferior glenohumemal ligament in all patients.
It appeared normal-as a linear, sheet-like structure that extended from the humerus to the anterior labmumin all patients.
In eight of the 10 patients, the inferior glenohumemal ligament had a thickened area located superiorly (with respect to the ligament) that we identified as the anterior band of that ligament.
On was also suspected and was suggested as the most likely possibility;
however, for all four of these patients, a differential diagnosis of an isolated anterior superior labmal tear was also offered.
For the remaining two patients, the cordlike middle glenohumemal ligament was misdiagnosed as a torn, detached anterior superior labmum that was believed to mepresent an unstable (type II) SLAP lesion but that was shown at arthmoscopy to represent the ligament without evidence of labmal detachment (Fig. 4) . In retrospect, MR arthmogmaphy findings for cases that were originally misdiagnosed were similar to those for cases that were correctly diagnosed.
Discussion
The 
